The Senior Cabinet met 16 times during the 2010-2011 year:

**Key Decisions and Action Items**
- The Senior Cabinet endorsed the parking area of the North Building to be used for student art projects in the short run and be considered for community use later.
- To expedite the formal approval of the 2010-11 Tech Plan, the Senior Cabinet asked the Co-Interim Provosts and the VPAF to review the plan with the Technology Planning Committee on finalizing the plan.
- The Senior Cabinet agreed to have the Technology Planning Committee to present an update on the 2010-2011 Tech Plan and a draft of the 2011-2012 Tech Plan in late January or early February to allow enough time for FY12 budget requests.
- The Senior Cabinet approved implementing a Student Activities Fee of $250 per student per academic year, beginning in Fall 2011.
- The Senior Cabinet agreed to combine the copy room and staff lounge.
- The Senior Cabinet agreed to convert the alcove areas in two of the women’s restrooms in Ahmanson Hall into lactation rooms.

**In-Depth Discussions Led by Senior Cabinet Members**
- 2010 Enrollment Presentation (Marc Meredith)
- Big Trends for AICAD Schools and Otis (Samuel Hoi, Debra Ballard, Randy Lavender)
- Recruitment/How do Students Get Here and who do We Want? (Marc Meredith, Peter Gadol, Kali Nikitas)
- Art and Science Group Findings and Next Steps (Marc Meredith)
- Models of Bridging the Acculturation/Language Gaps (Debra Ballard, Randy Lavender)
- Civic and Social Responsibility in Higher Education Across the Otis Landscape (Debra Ballard, Laura Kiralla)

**Discussion Highlights**
- Prospective Integrated Learning Activity on the Island of Palau
- Faculty/Staff Steps/Merit Increase Announcement
- Banner 8 Updates
- ERT Manual Updates
- Women’s Building Project
- Spring 2011 Enrollment
- Art and Science Group
- Art store idea
- Summer and Fall 2011 enrollment update
- Ahmanson Hall second floor redesign